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Abstract
Introduction: The digit ratio between the index and the ring finger of the right hand (2D:4D) shows sexual dimorphism and has
been proposed as an indirect measure of prenatal androgen exposure. It has been implicated in many gender differences including
performance in sports. However, reports in males and females are conflicting. Handgrip strength is a good overall measure of
muscle strength and function. Hence, our aim was to study the 2D:4D in males and females and to look for any correlation
between 2D:4D and handgrip strength.
Materials and Method: Scanned images of the right hand of young volunteers were analysed and the 2D:4D ratio was
calculated. Handgrip strength was measured and results were correlated with 2D:4D.
Result and conclusion: 2D: 4 D ratio of males was significantly less than in females(p<0.001). 2D:4D ratio in males positively
correlated with handgrip strength (p<0.05) but not in females.
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Introduction
The digit ratio is the ratio of the lengths of
different digits. The length of a digit is measured from
the midpoint of the proximal crease to the tip of the
digit.(1) 2D:4D ratio is the ratio between the lengths of
the second and fourth digits and it exhibits a sexually
dimorphic pattern. Males have a ratio of less than 1
whereas females show a higher ratio.(1,2) 2D:4D ratio
correlates positively with the FT/FE (fetal
testosterone/fetal estradiol) ratio in amniotic fluid.(3)
Hence, it has been proposed as an indirect proxy to
prenatal androgen exposure. There seems to be no
correlation of adult circulating testosterone levels with
2D:4D ratio.(4)
2D:4D ratio has been implicated in many gender
differences e.g. low ratios have been associated with
high sports performance.(5) 2D:4D ratios in volleyball
players have been reported to be significantly lower
compared to individuals not participating in sports.(6)
Low 2D:4D has been linked to high sprinting speed,
endurance and hand grip strength in school going boys.
This correlation however was not found for girls.(5)
2D:4D ratio also showed not to forecast wrestling
success.(7)
Handgrip strength (HGS) is a good overall measure
of muscle strength and function status.(8,9) Adult males
of Hani ethnicity have shown a significantly
higher handgrip strength than females for both
hands.(10) Various anthropometric measures of the hand
have been tested in relation to HGS. Finger lengths,
hand length,(11) and hand perimeter are important. A
significantly negative association was found between

2D:4D and handgrip strength in Caucasian and Mizo
males(12) but other studies, found no significant
correlation in males or females irrespective of
ethnicity.(13) Digit ratios have not shown a correlation
with grip strength in women(14) or to other components
of fitness like static strength and endurance in
adolescent girls.(15) More research is needed to establish
the relation between 2D:4D ratio in both sexes with
handgrip strength.
Materials and Method
The study was carried out in a university in North
India on 158 right handed healthy undergraduate
student volunteers (19-25yrs). Participants were
recruited for the study after putting up a notice for
voluntary participation. Written informed consent was
obtained from the volunteers. Any individual with hand
deformity was excluded from the study. Those who had
a history of hypertension, heart disease or were unable
to perform the handgrip exercise for other reasons were
also excluded from the study. Anthropometric
measurements like height and weight were noted. In
addition, the following specific measurements were
carried out.
2D:4D ratio: All participants were asked to place both
their hands, fingers together, on the surface of a scanner
(Canon MP258). Scanned images were saved as pdf
documents. The lengths of the second (2D) and fourth
digits (4D) of the right hands were measured from the
tip of the finger to the ventral proximal crease using the
measurement tool in adobe. In case, there was a band of
creases at the base of the digit, measurements were
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done from the most proximal of these. The
measurements were done twice and the average was
calculated.(16) The 2D:4D ratio was computed.
The handgrip test: The handgrip test was performed
with the subjects seated on a chair, shoulders abducted,
elbow fixed at 90◦, forearm in neutral and wrist
between 0◦ and 30◦ of dorsiflexion as recommended by
American Society of hand therapists (ASHT). Each
subject was tested for handgrip strength for right hand
using Camry’s digital handgrip dynamometer. Two
measurements from each subject were noted. Handgrip
strength was recorded as maximum kilograms of force
during the procedure.(17) The higher of the two readings
was used for further analysis of each hand.
Statistical analysis: Statistical analysis was done using
analysis toolpak in MS excel. The difference (2D-4D)
was separately calculated for males and females.
Descriptive statistics was done to determine mean +/SE values for 2D length,4D length, 2D-4D, and 2D:4D
ratio Unpaired t-test was done to look for any
significant gender differences in 2D:4D ratio, 2D-4D
values as well as hand grip strength(HGS) for the right
hand. Correlation between HGS of the right hand and
2D:4D ratios were examined separately for males and
females using the “correl” function in Excel and
significance checked at “vassarstats.com”.
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Results
The present study depicts data from 71 young
males and 87 females enrolled in the university. Mean
age of participants was 20 yrs. Mean height of males
(1.71m2+/-0. 017S.E) was significantly greater than of
females (1.59m2+/-0.014SE); p<0.001. Mean weight of
males (72.56kg+/-1.97) was significantly greater than
for females (61.78kg +/-1.53SE); p<0.001. Mean BMI
of males was 25.76+/- 1.71SE and females was 25.61 1.94SE. However, there was no significant difference
between the BMI of males and females.
Right 2D:4D ratio was negatively correlated with
height and weight in females but these were not
significant. In males, height was positively correlated
with 2D:4D ratio, but this too was not significant.
However, weight was negatively correlated with 2D:4D
ratio in males though this was not significant. Right
2D:4D ratio was positively correlated with BMI but the
correlation was not significant.
The mean right hand 2D:4D ratio in males (0.96+/0.004 SE) was significantly less than in females (0.98
+/-0.003 SE) (p<0.01) (Fig. 1). In addition, the mean
length of the index finger of the right hand in females
(2.67+/-0.02) was significantly less than in males
(2.90+/-0.02); (p<0.001). There was also a significant
difference in the lengths of the ring fingers of males
(2.88+/-0.02) and females (2.68+/-0.02SE) (p<0.001).
The difference in the lengths of the index and ring
fingers (2D-4D) was significantly lesser in females
(0.06+/-0.01SE) compared to males (0.13+/-0.01SE),
p<0.001.

Fig 1: Comparison of 2D:4D ratio of Males vs females
Hand grip strength in males (40.59 +/-0.84SE) was found to be significantly greater than females (25.33Kg +/0.48SE); p<0.001 (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2: Comparison of Handgrip strength of Males vs females
2D: 4D ratio showed a weak but significant negative correlation in males (r=0.27) with HGS; p<0.05 (Fig. 3). A
negative correlation was also found between 2D:4D ratio and HGS in females but it was not significant.

Fig. 3: Correlation of 2D:4D ratio and Hand grip strength of right hand in males
Discussion
2D:4D measurements from photocopies of the
hand correlate strongly with measurements from Xrays.(18) In our study we used scanned images along
with a computer based measurement tool (adobe
measurement tool).
We found sexual dimorphism in the 2D:4D ratio in
the study population with females showing a greater
ratio compared to males. Our findings confirmed
reports by earlier studies.(19)
Studies have shown a positive correlation for
2D:4D to stature, BMI and waist circumference in girls,
but the same correlation was not found for boys. Low
prenatal testosterone and high prenatal oestrogen levels
have been associated with large body size in girls.(5) In
our study we found a significant difference in height
and weight between males and females, but no
significant difference was found for BMI. Moreover,
we did not find any significant correlations between any

of the anthropometric variable tested, with the 2D: 4D
ratios of the right hand in either males or females.
Body height was found to have a high predictive
value for hand grip strength in prepubertal boys,
followed by girls.(20) Handgrip strength showed a
significant association with various anthropometric
variables (BMI, height, weight and gender) in Italian
children of age 9-10 years.(21) We found no significant
correlation of HGS with height, weight or BMI. It is
possible that our results differed because we tested in
the adult population.
High prenatal testosterone and low prenatal
oestrogen is implicated in hand grip strength in boys. In
our study we found a higher grip strength in males
compared to females. Similar to studies in Caucasian
and Mizo males,(12) HGS was significantly negatively
correlated with 2D:4D ratio in males. However, our
results did not agree with other studies controlling for
ethnicity.(13) It appears that such results may be specific
for certain populations and may not be generalized to
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the whole male population. Our results were similar to
many other studies on females.(5,15) We found no
correlation of 2D:4D with HGS in females. 2D:4D has
been reported to differentiate between basketball
players competing at different standards but could not
differentiate between players within the same
competitive standard.(22) Our study shows that 2D:4D
cannot differentiate between different handgrip
strengths amongst females but is sensitive enough to be
able to differentiate handgrip strengths of males from
females. It can also differentiate between different
strengths in males. Sexual dimorphism in strength has
been linked to the evolutionary selection pressure
associated with competition among males.(23) Our
results seem to further complement this theory.
Conclusion
2D: 4D ratio of the right hand of males was
significantly less than in females (p<0.001). 2D:4D
ratio positively correlated with handgrip strength in
males (p<0.05) but not in females.
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